ALEX MITCHELL
441 Harmon Rd. Philadelphia, PA 19128
Phone: (724) 433-3629
E-Mail: tuf60543@temple.edu

EDUCATION
Temple University, Kornberg School of Dentistry
Doctorate of Dental Medicine
Philadelphia, PA
Allegheny College
Bachelor of Science, Biology
Meadville, PA

Expected Graduation 2018

Graduated Cum Laude 2013

LEADERSHIP
ASDA District III Trustee
2016 – present
• Assembled a cabinet of over twenty students from five dental schools and created a Google Drive to
facilitate communication between national, district, and local ASDA levels.
• Conducted three Sunday cabinet meetings each month, planned a weekend-long district meeting with
professional speakers from all over the country, and planned our first weekend leadership conference.
American Student Dental Association (ASDA) Governance Work Group
2016 – present
• Selected by ASDA staff and executive committee to review and edit all governing ASDA documents.
Student Ambassador for The NEXT DDS
• Consulted with fellow dental students on public relations, networking, and blog posts.

2016 – present

Cluster 2A Representative
• Worked with the cluster leader to address student concerns with the clinic.
• Organized and executed cluster events.

2016 – present

Temple Admissions Committee
2016 – present
• Worked with team of administrators, faculty, and students to select qualified applicants to admit to
Temple from a pool of thousands of candidates.
• Met twice monthly to calibrate standards.
ASDA Liaison to The Council on Ethics, Bylaws and Judicial Affairs
•

Worked with American Dental Association (ADA) to promote the highest moral, ethical, and professional
standards in the provision of dental care to the public.

ASDA Delegation to the ADA
•

2016 – present

2016

Selected by ASDA staff and executive committee to work with ADA to protect and promote the rights of
dental students.

Temple ASDA President
2015 – present
• Elected by fellow students to lead a chapter of over 600 dental students.
• Communicated routinely with students, faculty, administration, vendors, the Pennsylvania Dental
Association, and the ADA.
• Introduced students to lifelong involvement in organized dentistry and provided them with services,
information, education, representation, and advocacy opportunities.
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ASDA District III Predental Liaison
2014 – 2015
• Recruited and educated predental students to make them stronger dental school applicants in
collaboration with District III’s ASDA chapters.
Temple ASDA Class Representative
2014 – 2015
• Facilitated communication between established Temple ASDA members and the freshmen class.
Temple ASDA Predental Committee
• Participated in meet-and-greets and created and presented a suggested predental timeline.
• Planned and executed Temple’s Predental Day with fellow ASDA members.

2014 – 2015

Founder and President of Allegheny College Predental Society
2011 - 2013
• Coordinated volunteering opportunities, shadowing opportunities, professional speakers, and club trips.
• Led bimonthly general meetings and weekly DAT study sessions.

COMMUNITY SERVICE
Philly Oral Cancer Run Volunteer
2015 – present
• Expanded an annual University of Pennsylvania event by increasing Temple’s participation from four to
nearly one hundred students.
• Created sustained cross-institutional collaboration.
Mission of Mercy Volunteer
2014 – present
• Assisted local dentists who provide over 1 million dollars in free dentistry to low income families.
• Organized transportation, room, and board for groups of 40+ students to travel across the state to
participate.
• Worked with Temple’s administration to grant students outreach credit.
Kenderton Elementary Children’s Health
2014- present
• Organized a group of students to teach first through eighth graders about the importance of oral health.
• Collaborated with other student health groups from Temple to provide children with a total health
perspective.

PUBLICATIONS
MedPro Dental Blog – “Dental School: A Balancing Act”

Summer 2016

The NEXT DDS Blog – “3 Tips for Clinic” and “Significance of the White Coat”

Summer 2016

ASDA District III Newsletter – “Predental Day 2014 at Temple” (Winter 2014), “Boosting Local Chapter
Predental Outreach” (Fall 2014), “Why You Should go to the National Leadership Conference”
Winter 2015
ASDA News – “How to get the Most out of Your Dental Lab”

November 2014

HONORS
District III Delegate of the Year – American Student Dental Association
Innovator Award – Allegheny College Dean of Students

March 2016
May 2013

